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country are issued in a style worth y of the
University Press of Oxford or Cambridge.
This volume ivili lielp) to build up) a
robust and eturdy CartadiF--<sm and will
informn our kinsmen tîîroughcidut the Em-
pire of the literary progress of our coun-
try. An important article on " Canada's
Relations tu the Empire," presumnably by
the editor, operis the volume. An in-
teresting review by Professor Goldwin
Smith of Parkmnaiis works, rcviews of
Kingsford's liistory, and of a great nunu-
ber of miinor workîs are griven.

The Inkteilitc«r Literai Translation of
the .ffbrewv Old Testament. By GEORGE
ICKER BILY, Pli.D. Part I. Geîu-

esis and Exodus. New York : Hindis
& Noble. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Price, $6.OO.
Thnse who are called of God to the

exposition of His Word are also cadled to
qualFfy theimselves therefor asq far as
possible by a work-ing, knowledge of the
tongues ini whichi it was given. Al
preachers cannot becoine experts in
Gree], and Hebrew, but aliiuost ail may
at least learni to rcad the oracles of Gcd
ini their original forin. Only thus can
tlîey in the highcest degree avaiil thein-
selves of the best critical Iîelps. The
Hebrew laniguage lias comiparatively few
verbal fornis, only about seveix thousand
in aIl. But these w'ords are strong,
nervous and vivid expressions, lîaving,
as Luther says, " hands and feet. " Any
nman of average intelligence aund appli-
cation can ini a few nxontlis at least, speli
his way tlîrougli a, Hebrew text. This
literai interlincar translation, flankied on
cither side of the page with the old and
new versions of the text, is a niost
valuable help. 0f course, one will need
a granmar as -well, and Messrs. H.nds
« iiid Noble publishi one at 81.00.
Cheaper still is Pinyiock's Hebrew
granunar fur only *25 cents, a very
useful little book. The volume under
revieiv contains thîe paradigns; of the
verbs and sonie notes, -which iieed, how-
ever, to be supplemnentcd by a good

lexicon. The text is in beautiful bold
print, with the vowel points clearly
shoiwn. On account of the nuinutenesp
of tliese points small Hebrew text is very
liard on the eyes. With this book and a
gra mmar and lexicon any man inay
acquire a good working know]edge of the~
Hebreiv tongue.

Vie Ra«nge of Christianb Experience, bciig
the Tizenity-eighith .Fernley Lecture, De-
lirercd in.finit, July,, 189S. By Ricii-
AR> WAUDY Moss, Classical Ttitoî,
Didsbury College. London: Chiarles
H. Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs.
The practical topie of tliis lecture is

trueatted witli a litei-ary skill anid a religiou.s
spirit tlîat will coniînend it to cvery
tlîougylitful reader. The writer sets out
witli two chapters on the Chiristian
regulatioîî of botlî body and nîiind. Tlie
body, lie s-Lys, is generally ovcr-induilged
or over-restraincd in religious prescrili-
tions. Asceticisni lias no rcligious quality
ini iteîf, wliile reasonable physical oser-
cisc lias. The siander that religion is an
eneîîîy to culture is successfully contro-
verted. Scripture, it is sliown, "1apPeals
dircctly for the exorcise of the miind, uni-
plicitly requires it, and supplies both
necessary and worthy objecte of thiougit."
.Religion is the truc co-ordinating power
in mnan. Using the language of the new
biology the life and liealth of the soul is
described as " correspondfenc witli it.s
environnment' Not witli low and sordlid
surroundings, but congruity witli its di-
vine relations. The discrimination be-
twcen holiness and saintliness, even ini
Jewisli conception, is very just and beau-
tifully plirased. The one is sepairation
froin sin and the imitation of the kiîîdlier
virtues of God ; thîe other is love's ini-
genuity ini the effort to îlease Hiîii. "IThe
satintly man endeavours flot îîîerely to
carry out luis Fatlier's orders, but emigerly
anticipates a seking in unbidden -ways tu
give the Father joy. Love, and not law,
is the sainction of duty of wliich the in-
genuity of a devoted heart becomies
tluencefortli the nicasure.>'

THE EASTER MESSAGE.
O uickcning lifé of Easter Day,

Furst of sxuowy bloom ;
"The Lord lias risen," hules say,
In gush of swcet perfunie!

Oh. lift your heads and, face the sky,
Oh, watch the br1g1itcningdan

For life and liglit and hope are nigli,
And death'e clark night lias gone!

"'Up, up, to the soft sliining bline,
Mie frcslicning wind and sun;

Ail1 nature tlirills, ail life is new,
Christ's victory ie wvon! "

"Risc, Lord, with.n Our hicarts," ive crv~
"' Through strange. bright mist of toalrs

Oh, show us 'ncath this Baster sk-y
Love's own irimortal years!" o-MIarga) , Daiid.
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